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We demonstrate current-induced bipolar switching in in-plane magnetized spin-valve devices that
incorporate a perpendicularly magnetized spin polarizing layer. Further, hysteretic transitions into
a state with intermediate resistance occur at high currents, again for both current polarities. These
transitions are shown to be consistent with a macrospin model that considers a spin-polarized current
that is tilted with respect to the free layer’s plane, due to the presence of spin-transfer torque from
the polarizing layer. These unique switching characteristics, which have their origin in the non-
collinear layer magnetizations, are of interest for magnetic random access memory and spin-torque
oscillator devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
Spin transfer torque (STT) devices continue to be in-
tensively studied both for their potential to realize cur-
rent controlled devices, such as magnetic memory and
oscillators, and for fundamental interest in the nature
of current induced magnetic excitations [1]. A proto-
typical STT device consists of two magnetic layers sepa-
rated by a non-magnetic layer, either a metal, forming a
spin-valve or a thin insulating layer, forming a magnetic
tunnel junction (MTJ). One of the magnetic layers can
be excited by spin-torques, while the other is fixed. A
defining characteristic of such devices is that for a set
initial state (e.g. the layer magnetizations aligned either
parallel or antiparallel) current induced switching only
occurs for one current polarity [2]. Another characteris-
tic of such devices is that the spin-transfer torques are
small when the layers are nearly collinearly magnetized
leading to stochastic switching (see, for example, [3]).
Here we consider STT devices that incorporate an
orthogonally magnetized spin-polarizing layer in an in-
plane magnetized spin-valve, known as orthogonal spin-
transfer (OST) device [4]. A polarizing layer that is
magnetized perpendicular to the free layer can signifi-
cantly improve write speed and energy efficiency of STT-
magnetic random access memories [5–11] by providing
a large initial spin-transfer torque (i.e. a large torque
the moment a current is applied). An OST device can
also function as a microwave oscillator, because the po-
larizer can produce precessional magnetization dynamics,
with the free layer precessing out of the film plane about
an axis normal to the layer planes [12–14]. This preces-
sional motion also can be used for ultrafast magnetiza-
tion switching. For instance, sub-nanosecond switching
has been observed in OST-MTJ devices that incorporate
a perpendicularly magnetized polarizing layer [5, 8, 9].
Further, for nanosecond pulses the switching has been
observed to be bipolar and to induce magnetization pre-
cession [5, 9]. However, deterministic bipolar switch-
ing between P and AP states has not been observed in
quasistatic measurements. Further, the effect of applied
fields on these current-induced switching thresholds has
not been reported or considered in model studies.
Here we report the observation of bipolar switching
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FIG. 1. Resistance versus in-plane applied field hysteresis
loops. The major loop (black curve) shows the switching
of both the free and reference layers. The minor loop (blue
curve) shows the response of just the free layer. The loop is
centered at 41 mT due to dipolar interactions between the
reference and free layer. Inset: Schematic of the spin-valve’s
layer stack showing the out-of-plane magnetized polarizing
layer (OP), in-plane magnetized free layer (FL) and reference
layer (RL).
of OST spin valve devices, where in contrast to conven-
tional collinearly magnetized SV devices, the switching
from parallel (P) to antiparallel (AP) resistance states
and the reverse transition (AP to P) occurs for both cur-
rent polarities in a range of applied fields. Further, we
find hysteretic transitions into an intermediate resistance
state (IR) at large current, with the IR state persisting
to currents less than the threshold currents for P to AP
and AP to P switching. A macrospin model, including
spin transfer torques from the reference and polarizing
layers as well as finite temperature effects, captures the
hysteretic current-driven transitions observed in experi-
ment.
2II. EXPERIMENT
The layer stacks consist of a perpendicularly mag-
netized spin-polarizing layer, a non-magnetic metallic
spacer layer, a free magnetic layer followed by another
non-magnetic metallic spacer layer and a reference mag-
netic layer, as illustrated in the inset of Fig. 1. The po-
larizer consists of a Co/Pd and Co/Ni multilayer, with
the Co/Ni multilayer closest to the free layer (FL), pro-
viding a highly spin-polarized current [5]. The FL is
a 3 nm thick CoFeB layer. The full layer stack is 6.2
[Co/Pd][Co/Ni]/10 Cu/3 CoFeB/10 Cu/12 CoFeB, with
the layer thicknesses indicated in nanometers. The stack
was patterned into nanopillar devices with various shapes
and sizes using e-beam lithography and ion-milling. Here
we present results on 50 nm × 100 nm devices in the
shape of an ellipse. The magnetic easy axis of free layer
is in the film plane along the long axis of ellipse due to
magnetic shape anisotropy. Shape anisotropy also sets
the magnetization direction of the 12 nm thick CoFeB
reference layer (RL).
Figure 1 shows measurements of the differential resis-
tance (dV/dI) as a function of applied field along the
easy axis. The measurements are made with a lock-in
amplifier using an ac current of 200 µA at a frequency of
473 Hz. A field sweep from −200 mT to 200 mT (major
hysteresis loop) shows steps in resistance of 0.1 Ω indica-
tive of switching of the FL from P to AP relative to the
RL. The coercive field of the RL is about 150 mT. A
minor loop (−50 mT to 140 mT) shows the switching of
only the FL. The change in resistance between P and AP
states is ∆RAP−P = 0.1 Ω. The coercive field for AP to
P FL transitions is H+c = 59 mT and the coercive field
for P to AP FL transitions is H−c = 23 mT. The minor
loop is centered at H0 = (H
+
c +H
−
c )/2 = 41 mT due to
dipolar coupling between the FL and RL. Thus an exter-
nal field of H0 corresponds (on average) to zero effective
field applied to the FL.
Current induced switching was characterized by mea-
suring the differential resistance as a function of current
for a series of easy axis applied fields. The magnetic
state (P or AP) is first set by applying a large magnetic
field 200 mT and then a lower field (≥ 25 mT for the
P state, ≤ 58 mT for the AP state). Then the current
Idc was slowly ramped (≃ 0.1 mA/s) from 0 to ±5 mA
and then ramped back to 0 mA, with dV/dI versus I
recorded at each measuring field. Positive current corre-
sponds to electron flow from polarizing to the reference
layer (from bottom to the top of the layer stack repre-
sented in the inset of Fig. 1). In this case the spin-torque
associated with the RL spin-torque favors an AP state
for positive current. Representative measurement results
starting from the P state are shown in Fig. 2. Similar re-
sults were found in measurements starting from the AP
state, which are discussed below.
In Fig. 2(a) as the magnitude of the current is increased
(black curves), there is a discrete increase in differential
resistance of ∆RAP−P = 0.1 Ω, associated with a P to
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FIG. 2. Differential resistance versus current at various easy
axis applied fields starting from the P state. The magnitude
of the current |Idc| is increased (black curves) and then de-
creased (red curves). (a) The black curve shows switching
from P to AP at 1.5 mA and also -1.2 mA, i.e. the switching
occurs for both polarities of the current. At larger positive
and negative current the resistance change is intermediate of
that of the P to AP transitions. On reducing the current there
is a transition from the intermediate resistance (IR) state into
an AP state. (b) At 40 mT switching from P to AP only oc-
curs for positive polarity current and on reducing the current
there is an IR to AP state transition for |Idc| . 1 mA. (c) At
42 mT switching from P to AP again only occurs for positive
polarity current. However, on reducing the applied field the
transition is from IR to P for |Idc| . 1 mA.
AP transition. This is seen to occur for both polarities
of the current. On further increasing the current there is
a change in resistance of about half of ∆RAP−P , i.e. a
transition into an intermediate resistance state (IR). On
decreasing the current (red curves) the resistance even-
tually returns to that of the device’s AP state. Near
zero effective applied field (H ≃ H0), P to AP switch-
ing is only seen at positive current polarity (Fig. 2 (b)
and (c)). Whereas, for negative current, only P to IR
transitions occur as the current is increased. When the
magnitude of the current is decreased, there is a transi-
tion from an IR state to an AP state for applied magnetic
fields smaller than H0 (= 41 mT) and to a P state for
fields larger than H0.
This seemingly complex switching behavior can be
summarized by plotting the threshold currents for switch-
ing between resistance states in a current-applied field
state diagram (Fig. 3). Each symbol in this diagram cor-
responds in a discrete change in the resistance. The solid
symbols represent resistance changes of ∆RAP−P corre-
sponding to transitions between P and AP states. They
form a diamond-shaped central zone within which both P
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FIG. 3. Current swept state diagram of an OST spin valve de-
vice showing the threshold currents for switching as a function
of applied easy axis field. IP−APc and I
AP−IR
c are labeled by
solid and open blue symbols. IAP−Pc and I
P−IR
c are labeled
by solid and open red symbols. The green curves indicate the
IIR−APc (crosses) and I
IR−P
c (dashes), showing the bistability
range of the IR states.
and AP states are possible. When the current is greater
than 2.9 mA or is less than −1.4 mA, the step change
in resistance is less than ∆RAP−P . The boundaries are
labeled by open symbols and correspond to P and AP
to IR transitions. These boundaries meet and join the
P to AP transition boundaries. Further, they define two
triangular zones that encompass IR states at high cur-
rent magnitudes (both for positive and negative current
polarities). As the current is swept back to zero, two
parabolic shaped curves (green) show the IR to P or AP
transitions.
The general features of the state diagram of an OST-
SV device are the following: (1) For magnetic fields near
the FL coercive fields (H+c and H
−
c ), current induced
switching is bipolar. For fields close to but less than H+c ,
AP to P transitions occur for both positive and negative
currents and for fields near but greater than H−c , P to
AP transitions occur for both current polarities. (2) Near
H0, the center of the FL’s hysteresis loop, the switching
occurs for only one current polarity, positive current for
the P to AP transition and negative current for the AP
to P current. (3) At large currents, transitions into an
IR state are observed and this state persists even as the
current is reduced well below the threshold current for
P/AP transitions. These features were seen in all ten
50 nm × 100 nm ellipse devices that we studied.
The device states can also be determined by measuring
the differential resistance as a function of field at constant
current. This is shown in Fig. 4. Fig. 4(a) shows repre-
sentative hysteresis loops at several currents. At zero dc
FIG. 4. (a) Representative FL minor hysteresis loops mea-
sured with a slowly swept field at several fixed currents. The
scale bar shows ∆RAP−P = 0.1 Ω, the resistance difference
between the AP and P states. (b) State diagram constructed
from dV/dI − H hysteresis loops. The color represents ∆R,
the resistance difference between field increasing and field de-
creasing measurements. The central zone (orange color) cor-
responds to the AP/P bistable zone. Black dashed curves
trace the boundaries between P, AP and IR states.
current the coercive field (Hc = (H
+
c −H−c )/2) of the FL
is largest and the coercive field decreases as the current
magnitude increases. For currents greater than 2.9 mA
or less than −1.4 mA, a plateau at a resistance between
that of the P and AP state resistances is seen, with the
field range of the plateau increasing with current magni-
tude.
A field swept state diagram is constructed as follows.
The resistance measured with decreasing field is sub-
tracted from the resistance measured with increasing
field. The resistance difference ∆R is then plotted on
a color scale versus current and field (Fig. 4(b)). ∆R is
nonzero only in field ranges in which the device response
is hysteretic. The boundaries between zero and and non-
zero ∆R regimes are the boundaries between the P, AP
and IR states. Thus the same general switching char-
acteristics are observed in both current and field swept
measurements.
III. MODEL
To understand the device switching characteristics, we
consider the spin-transfer torques acting on the FL along
with its magnetic anisotropy in a macrospin model. The
dynamics of m, a unit vector in the magnetization di-
rection of the free layer (m = M/Ms), is given by the
Landau-Lifshitz-Gilbert-Slonczewki (LLGS) equation:
dm
dτ
= −ΓLLG + Γth + ΓS, (1)
where ΓLLG,th,S, represents the LLG, thermal torque
and spin-torque. The LLG torque is given by ΓLLG =
4−m× heff − αm× (m× heff), with effective field heff =
−1
µ0M2sV
∇mU(m), volume of the magnetic element V and
damping constant α. Time in Eqn. 1 has been normalized
by the precession frequency, γµ0Ms (i.e. τ = γµ0Mst),
where γ is the gyromagnetic ratio. The thermal torque
Γth is induced by a Gaussian distributed random field
hth [15]. The FL has a biaxial magnetic anisotropy en-
ergy:
U(m) = U0
(
Dm2z −m2x
)
, (2)
with an easy axis along xˆ and hard axis along zˆ, where
D is the ratio of the hard to easy axis anisotropy D =
2Ms/HK and U0 =
1
2
µ0MsHKV is the energy barrier to
magnetization reversal.
Spin-torque contributions due to both the polarizer
(magnetized out-of-the film plane, along zˆ) and RL (mag-
netized in the film plane, along xˆ) can be described in
terms of effective spin-polarization direction that is tilted
with respect to the plane:
ΓS = I˜m× (m× nS),
nS =
ηR
1− λRmx
xˆ+
ηP
1− λPmz
zˆ. (3)
Here ηR,P and λR,P are the spin polarizations and spin-
torque asymmetry parameters for the RL and OP, respec-
tively. I˜ = (~/2e)I/(µ0M
2
sV ) is a normalized applied
current. Therefore, the combined spin-torque acting on
the FL magnetization can be written as:
ΓS = I˜
√
1 + tan2(ωeff)
1− λRmx m× (m × nˆ), (4)
where the orientation of the effective spin-polarization
axis nˆ is tilted with respect to the in-plane (IP) direction
by an angle ωeff with
tan(ωeff) =
ηP
ηR
· 1− λRmx
1− λPmz
= tan(ω)
1− λRmx
1− λPmz
. (5)
Naturally, in the case of ηP = 0 (no out-of-plane polar-
izer), ΓS will reduce to the conventional collinear spin-
torque expression and nˆ will lie in plane.
A qualitative understanding of central zone of the
state-diagram can be seen from the form of the spin-
transfer torque in Eqs. 3. The torque associated with
the reference layer is initially collinear with the damping
torque. It thus leads to switching via the antidamping
mechanism, typical of spin-transfer devices with collinear
magnetizations. However, the spin-transfer torque from
the polarizer (∝ m × (m × zˆ)) is equivalent to an effec-
tive field in the direction m× zˆ, which is initially in the
direction of the FL’s medium axis yˆ. Such a field reduces
the FL’s easy axis coercive field (for both current polar-
ities), as is the case in the Stoner-Wohlfarth model with
a medium axis magnetic field. In the Stoner-Wohlfarth
model the result is an astroid shaped switching bound-
ary, which resembles the diamond shaped bistable central
zone of our state diagram.
(a)
(b)
FIG. 5. Simulations of an ensemble of 5000 macrospins repre-
sented as a state-diagram with current increasing (a) and cur-
rent decreasing (b). The three relevant states AP, P and IR,
are color coded as red, green and blue respectively. Each data
point is represented by a RGB color that is determined by
the proportion of the ensemble populating each correspond-
ing state. Currents are shown in units of switching positive
current at zero field and room temperature. Applied fields
are shown in units of anisotropy field. The parameters used
in the simulation are described in the main text.
More quantitatively, the spin-torque asymmetry pa-
rameters λR,P lead to torques that depend on the mag-
netization state of the FL. For example, different current
magnitudes are typically necessary for AP to P and P to
AP switching [16]. Generally, larger currents are needed
for P to AP switching at the same field, as seen in the
state diagram (Fig. 3). For simplicity in our model, we
consider λP = 0, as mz is typically small during the
switching process. Therefore, λR accounts for the main
asymmetries we observe in spin-torque switching. We
study the switching by simulating an ensemble of 5000
macrospins under the influence of spin-torque, thermal
noise and an applied field. The ensemble is initially taken
to be thermalized in one of its (two possible) equilibrium
easy-axis states before a current is applied. After a cur-
rent is applied the ensemble reaches a new steady-state
5configuration over the course of a microsecond. The sim-
ulation is then repeated at a higher current in incremen-
tal steps using the steady-state ensemble of the previous
current as the initial condition. Upon reaching the limit
of our current range, we incrementally reduce the current
to reproduce the procedure in the current swept experi-
ments.
Simulation results are plotted in Fig. 5 both for cur-
rent ramped-up (a), and current ramped-down (b) cases,
with parameters determined as follows. D is governed
by magnetic shape anisotropy and is calculated based on
the FL’s shape to be 17. The spin-torque asymmetry
is taken to reproduce the measured ratio of positive I+c
to negative I−c switching currents at effective zero field
I+c /I
−
c = 2, giving λR = 0.5. U0 =
1
2
µ0MsHKV is es-
timated to be 3.3 × 10−19 J (i.e. U0/kBT = 80, with
T = 300 K), taking µ0Ms = 1.5 T and µ0HK = 35 mT.
We then ran simulations with spin torque ratios ηP /ηR =
0, 0.24, 0.51, 0.68 and α = 0.04. The results are shown as
a colormap where red and green represent in-plane AP/P
configurations and blue corresponds to IR states. Fig. 5
shows results for ηP /ηR = 0.68. (Results for the other
spin-torque ratios studies are shown in the Supplemen-
tary Materials.) Depending on the proportions in which
the ensemble is partitioned between the three available
states, bistability regions arise and are represented by a
superposition of the colors, an example being the dark
yellow (green+red) P/AP bistability region at the center
of the state diagram. The magnetic field is normalized
to HK and current is normalized by the positive critical
current I+c at zero temperature. The normalized criti-
cal current (I+c /Ic, I
−
c /Ic) and coercive field (H
+
c /HK ,
H−c /HK) are smaller than 1 because of thermal fluctua-
tions.
The simulation captures the main switching features
observed in the experiment both for current ramping
up and down. First, we observe a distorted diamond
shaped central P/AP bistable central zone (Fig. 5(a)),
which shows bipolar switching near the layer’s coercive
field. The distortion (e.g. the lower switching current
for AP to P transitions) is associated with the non-zero
spin-torque asymmetry parameter λR. Second, there are
transitions into an out-of-plane precessional state which
we associate with the IR state we observe experimen-
tally. We find that the threshold current for P/AP to IR
transitions is higher when the current is increasing than
the IR to P/AP transitions when the current is decreas-
ing (Fig. 5(b)), as observed in experiment. The verti-
cal boundaries in Fig. 5(b) are artifacts that result from
not having applied large enough currents to realize an IR
state when the current was increasing. In this case, when
decreasing the current, the ensemble appears to not tran-
sition out of its initial AP or P configuration. Deviations
between the experiment and macrospin model appear at
large currents. For example, the curvature of the AP
to IR switching boundary is positive in the simulation
but negative in the experimental data. This indicates
that more sophisticated models, such as micromagnetic
models, of the magnetization dynamics may be needed
to explain the large current dynamics.
The hysteretic transitions to the IR state can be un-
derstood in a recent analytic theory which examined the
influence of the spin-torque ratio (ηP /ηR) on the mag-
netization dynamics [15, 17]. The theory considered
a zero field case in the absence of spin-torque asym-
metries (i.e. λR,P = 0, ωeff = ω). A key result was
that for spin-polarization tilts (ω) larger than a crit-
ical value there are hysteric transitions into a stable
out-of-plane precessional (OOP) state. The condition is
ω > ωC = tan
−1(1/
√
D). In this case a critical thresh-
old current I˜OOP = (2/pi)
√
1 +D/ sinω exists above
which an OOP orbit is stable. However, a larger cur-
rent I˜IP =
√
DI˜OOP must be applied to establish an
OOP state starting from a P or AP state. This analytic
theory thus predicts the hysteretic transition between IR
and P/AP states that are observed in this experiment
and also shows the material parameters that determine
the magnitude of the hysteresis.
IV. SUMMARY
In summary, we have systematically studied current-
induced transitions in OST-SV devices and determined a
field-current state-diagram for these transitions, which
involve switching between three different resistance
states, P, AP and IR. Deterministic bipolar switching
between P and AP states is observed in a range of fields
near the FL coercive field, resulting in a distinct dia-
mond shaped AP/P bistable state regime in field-current
state-diagram. The main features are understood in a
macrospin model that considers the effective spin-torque
acting on the free layer as a superposition of the torques
from the OP and RL. This simple model thus provides
guidance in understanding and optimizing the switching
characteristics of OST-devices. These results also show
the unique spin-transfer switching characteristics of de-
vices with non-collinear magnetizations.
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FIG. 6. Simulations of state diagrams for different ratios of the spin torque from the out-of-plane polarizer and in-plane
reference layer: (a) ηP /ηR = 0, (b) 0.24, (c) 0.51, (d) and 0.68. (d) Closely reproduces the experimental data, as described in
the main text. Red: AP state, green: P state, dark yellow: AP/P bistable state.
V. SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
As discussed in the main text, simulations of an en-
semble of macrospins were conducted for a range spin
torque ratios, ηP /ηR. Here we show the effect of varying
the spin-torque ratios on the state diagrams and device
switching characteristics.
The simulations were done with parameters: D = 17,
λR = 0.5, λP = 0, µ0HK = 35 mT, MS = 1.5 T, (i.e.
U0/kT = 80, T = 300 K) and damping α = 0.04. Re-
sults are shown in Fig. 6 for (a) ηP /ηR = 0, (b) 0.24,
(c) 0.51 and (d) 0.68. As described in the main text, the
states AP, P and IR, are indicated in red, green and blue
colors respectively. ηP /ηR = 0 corresponds to no out-of-
plane polarizer. The diagram in Fig. 6(a) thus shows the
switching boundaries for a purely collinearly magnetized
device. There are two vertical switching boundaries and
the switching is unipolar: P to AP switching occurs only
for positive current while AP to P switching occurs only
for negative currents. With increasing spin-torque as-
sociated with the out-of-plane magnetized polarizer the
initially vertical switching boundaries acquire a negative
slope. In case (c) the switching for AP to P and P to AP
can now occur for both current polarities in a range of ap-
plied fields. The state diagram in (d) with ηP /ηR = 0.68
shows the diamond shape we observe in experiment. The
results also show that including an out-of-plane polar-
izer torque leads to a reduced area of the P/AP bistable
central zone and also that the switching currents are re-
duced.
